
महोदय,

Please find enclosed herewith Ministry letter No. 7-4/2015-S&I Dated 16.04.2015 on the subject cited above.

In order to reduce the hardship of farmers and to avoid distress sale of wheat, it has been decided by the Ministry to procure wheat in Uttar Pradesh with the relaxations in Uniform Specifications of wheat during the RMS 2015-16 as detailed in letter enclosed with immediate effect.

प्रतिलिपि:
1. कार्यकारी निदेशक (अंग्रेजी), भारतीय खाद्य निगम, अंध्वरिक्ष कार्यालय (उत्तर), नोएडा
2. कार्यकारी निदेशक (अधिप्रथिस्थ), भारतीय खाद्य निगम, मुख्यालय, नई दिल्ली
3. निजी सचिव-अध्यक्ष एवं प्रबंध निदेशक, भारतीय खाद्य निगम, नई दिल्ली
4. डॉ सुभाष गुप्ता, संयुक्त आयुक्त (एस & आर), भारत सरकार, उपमोक्ता मामले, खाद्य एवं जन वितरण मंत्रालय, कृषि भवन नई दिल्ली-कृष्या सुप्रनाथ।
MOST IMMEDIATE/BY FAX

No. 7/2015-S&I
Government of India
Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution
Department of Food & Public Distribution

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the 16th April, 2015

To,
The Principal Secretary,
Food & Civil Supplies Department,
Government of Uttar Pradesh,
Sachivalaya Bhawan,
Lucknow

Subject:- Relaxation in Uniform specifications of wheat for Rabi Marketing Season 2015-16 in Uttar Pradesh.

Sir,

I am directed to refer Commissioner, Food & Civil Supplies Letter No1337/2014/19/1/2015

2. In order to reduce the hardship of farmers and to avoid distress sale of wheat, it has been decided to procure wheat in Uttar Pradesh with the following relaxations in the uniform specifications of wheat during the Rabi Marketing Season 2015-16 with immediate effect:

(i) The limit of shrivelled & broken grains is relaxed upto 10% against the existing limit of 6% under uniform specifications with half value cut imposed in such a manner that for every additional relaxation of 2% or part thereof, one full value cut will be applied.
(ii) Lustre lost wheat containing up to 10% affected kernels may be purchased without any value cut.
(iii) Lustre lost wheat containing more than 10% and up to 50% affected kernels may be purchased with 1/4th of one full value cut on flat basis.

3. Wheat so procured shall be stacked and accounted for separately.

4. Wheat stocks procured under relaxed specifications will be issued on over-riding priority irrespective of FIFO principle and will be consumed with in the State under TPDS and other welfare schemes.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Subhash Gupta)
Joint Commissioner(S&I)

Copy to:
1. Chairman and Managing Director, FCI, New Delhi (FAX No.23411554).
2. Executive Director (QC), FCI, New Delhi.
3. General Manager (QC), FCI, New Delhi.
4. General Manager (Procurement), FCI, New Delhi.
5. Executive Director (North Zone), FCI, Noida.
7. PS to Hon’ble Minister of CA, F& PD
8. PPS to Secretary (F&P/D) / PPS to AS&FA / JS(P&FCI) / JS(BP&PD)
9. Director (P) Director (FCI) / Director (PD) / Director (Finance) / JC(S&R) / DC(S&R)
10. All IGMR/QCC offices
11. US(Py.I)/DD(S)/DD(QC)/AD(Lab)/AD(QCC-I, II & III)
12. US (FC A/c).
13. Director (Technical), NIC for updation of website in respect of S&R Division.